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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
11. Must of Wnyno wns n oily visitor

yesterday.-
T.

.

. 1) . llowimt of Sownrd wan u city
visitor yesterday-

.JudgonndMrs.
.

. I. Powers wont to

Lincoln Monday.-

T.

.

, . W. Hoadorpon of Glonrwater wan a

city visitor to.lny.

Miss Nolda Hans of Bnttlo Crude was

in the city yesterday.
Max Lonsor of Tildon wan visiting

Norfolk friiMiilH yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. 1. E. Nell of Crolghlon
was a city visitor yentonlay.-

T.

.

. F. Mommlngor of Madison trans-

acted

¬

business in Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Prltohard of Meadow
Qrovo is the guest of Norfolk friondH.

Miss Brook , who lias boon visiting
friends hero , rotnrncd to her lioino in-

Cohinibns yesterday.-
T.

.

, . M. Huinl of tbo Mallory Commls-

Bion

-

company of South Omaha was n-

oity visitor yesterday.
The social nniionncod to bo given Fri-

day

¬

evening by the Epworth Lengno of

the M. H. chnroh lias boon Indefinitely
postponed.

Miss Hamilton of Enterprise , Kansas ,

Is expected hero Saturday to rollovo-

Mrs. . Hart of her duties in tlio Western
Union telegraph olllco-

.YoHtordny

.

was pay day for the em-

ployes

¬

of the V. M. & M. V. company
and u largo iiumlwr of Norfolk citl/ens
wore pleased to HOO the "ghost" walk.

Hurry Leo , who has boon working in
the sugar factory at Ames , roturm-d
last night on account of his health
The watur there is alkali and didn't
agree with him.

Mrs. E. Burnhnm of Klrkwood , Iowa ,

was the guest of Mrs. O. D. Jenkins
yesterday. She is onrouto to Madison
to visit friends , having at ono time
hold a'posit ion in the county cloik's-
olllco. .

Miss Woinlaiidt r of Omaha , who lias
boon visiting her slhtor , Mrs M. D.
Tyler , and lias boon routined to xhoi-

room by sickness during the past two
weeks , was able to bo out yesterday for
the first time since she was taken sick.

Judge .T. K. Boyd of Neligh was In
the city over night ourouto to Madison.-

Ho
.

mot with Morning lodge No. 20 , K.-

P.

.

. during the evening and assisted in
conferring the second rank on a candi-

date.

¬

. Mr. Uoytl is grand chancellor of
the order-

.It

.

is uoticod by an exchange that .lohn
Boo and Klohard Uoo have reached the
Pacillo coast , whore they appeared be-

fore
-

n court to answer the charge of ar-

son.

¬

. If there are any gentlemen moro
omnipresent than Pat Grown it is these
nnd they nro always in trouble with the
ofllcers of the law.

Oscar Hiuiptli , who has boon mes-

senger boy for the Western Union , and
his cousin , Max Wilde , go today to tin-

ish
-

their studios on telegraphy. The
former going to Cedar Bluffs and the
latter to Morse Bluffs. Last evening
about 18 friends gave thorn a farewell
surprise at the home of Oscar's father
on South Twelfth street the time being
pleasantly spent at gatnos and other
amusements. Choice refreshments
were served-

.Twontyllvo

.

years ago yesterday Ilov.
Philip IIoulxul , pastor of St. Paul Lu-

theran
¬

church entered the ministry and
his parishoners prepared and executed a-

geunino but pleasant surprise on him in
commemoration of the event. Mr.-

Hoelsiol
.

was enticed into the country on
Rome pretext and when ho returned in
the afternoon ho found the church
nicely decorated and iillod with frionds.
Preaching services and musio by the
choir were enjoyed by those attending.
Among the visiting clergymen who
ppoko was Rev. Mr. MoiorhotT of Wis-

consin
¬

who was an early friend and al-

most
¬

a father to Mr. Hool/.ol. Other
speakers wore Rov. Mr. Gruobor of-

Hoskins and Rov. Carl Zoiglor of Stant-

on.
-

. After the service supper was
served in the school house , choice and
substantial refreshments in variety and
abundance constituting the spread-
.Therowoioa

.

largo number of out of
town guests , including people from
Stautou , Pierce , Hoskins and Hadar.-
Rov.

.

. Mr. Hoolxol was the recipient of
many handsome and useful presents.

"Tho Eleventh Hour , " Lincoln J-

.Carter's
.

successful melodrama , was
greeted by n large nudienco lost night
nt the Auditorium , and those nttoudim ;
were well pleased with the performance ,

which was full of intensely thrilling
situations nnd the heavy man and hero
coino into fretrueiit contliot. The cost
woa a good one , every part being very
cleverly performed. Each net ended
with n climax wherein the villinu met
with a reverse but the finish of the last
act was probably never equalled as a
thrilling spectacle. For this .tho singe
setting is magnificent , representing n
room in a millionaire's homo. Costly
furniture , brio n brae , lamps , vnses etc. ,

fill the room. In it the hero , the villhm
and their friends indulge in n rough and
tumble fight. At each move they rush
into au article of furniture which topples
over and the fall is accompanied by the
crashing glass of the handsome decora-
tion.

¬

. Ill reality considerable property
{ ( (destroyed in this act but it has the
appearance of being much moro de-

structive
¬

than it actually is. When the
curtain arose many exclamations were

canned by I ho loveliness of the scone
and these wore duplicated with stress
while the work of destruction WHS at Its
hnlght. Throughout It was a perform-
ance

¬

to appeal to the averngo audience
an line ftpoochoH and graceful gestures
would not do. The next performance
fs that of Herrmann , the magician on
Friday evening.

The iMidlfiico that attended tlio enter-
tainment

¬

at the Auditorium last evening
was hut slightly cognizant of the
troubles that confronted the manage-
ment during the performance. In the
( irst place , the llriMimu had not attended
to his duties and when the doors were
opened tlio tires wore nlmost out in the
furnaces. Then In the llrst net what to
the nudioix'u looked like an eonontriclly-
of the calcium light , man was in reality
the destruction of a largo cell of insu-

lated

¬

wire nnd a narrow escape from n

fire , owing to n short circuit. The
thing could not bo stopped until the cir-

cuit
¬

was shut oil' , which for a moment
left the house in total darkness , to the
tiuhnrriiBNinont of the actors and the
wonder of the audience. The danger of-

llro was quietly removed without excit-

ing
¬

the audience and a panic was
averted. The smoke that tilled the
building for a few moments after the
accident caused some to believe that the
actors were indulging In a rubber boot
stew. Between two of the nets the drop

urtnln refused to work either up or
down , as the ropes were home what
tangled , although two men were strain-
ing

¬

und tugging at the windlass. Then
to top it all , the Uormiui dialect comed-

ian

¬

, Chillies d'ardnor , refused to sing
bocatiso an accompaniment hud not been
provided. The audience was somewhat
tlisiippointed because this feat nro was
olimlimtul and could not understand .tho
cause , as no explanation was oll'orod.
Manager Spear , however , explains the
matter in another column.

Run ! Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county - for-

tlio week ending November 1(1( , 1001 , as
reported by 1) . 1. Koenigstein , olllcial
abstractor :

Pioneer Town Site Co. to Matilda N-

.Llntooum
.

, wd lot ( , block ! t , ISattlo
Creek , i.r 0-

.Uoorgo
.

W. Losoy , sheriff , to Geo. M.
Burr , trustee , sd sw1. , 'JlUill.-

Oeorgo
.

M. Hurr to Frank Z. McQiu-
uiHqcdm'VJl

-
' 2.'M-

.Olinstiun
.

U. Miller to Frank / . Mo-

Ginnlsqcd
-

'
< , 212JI1.-

Annii
.

M. DAIIIOU to Alice 0. Hcckmnn-
qctln'i.' . ofm\J. . , au'l -I.

Alice O. IKoKimiii to .T. G. Damon
qed nS , of nwi1. 1 0 3II.

Frank Suepor to Joseph Suopor wd-
j of s\\v.t aa-si-a. $ : )0io.
John Suopor to Friiuz Suopor wd uo >

37 31t.
Andrew W. Tillottson to Lna M. Halo

wd lot 13 , block 2 ! ) , Western Town Lot
Co.'s add to Hattlo Creek. f00.

Henry Clausen to I. H. Purcell wd-
u 'ujof lot 20 , block S , Clausen's cemetery.

Philip Hreohoison to Susnu 13. Garr-
wd part of swl-t 81-21 2 , $Ti5-

0.Matilda
.

Hans to Earnest P. Hans wd
part of lot ! , block 17 , Hattlo Creek.

Frank 7 McGiimis to Andrew N-

.McGinnis
.

wd s'' , , of s' , , of aw1. , 27-2IM ,
!? ur.o.

Frank 'A. McGinnis to Bertie B. Mc ¬

Ginnisvd n1.., of BW'.I 27 2ft1.
Cora 13. Harvey to William F. Engo-

UTS
-

wd part of outlet ( i , H. H. add to
Newman Grove , 100.

August Peterson to William V. Engol-
ers wd part of outlet ( I , H. U. add to
Newman Grove , if 100.

Minnie J. Oiisselman to Alfred W-

.Lintt'cuiu
.

wd pi\rt of sw1. ! 812Jl.
Martha O. Preston to William II.

Miller wd block 10 Mandamus add to
Madison , $ llf! .

Elizabeth Mihills toLymanU. Mihills-
wd bPl4 lot 2 , block S Hnaso's suburban
lots to Norfolk , $1000.-

U.
.

. S. A. to Olmrles O. Murphy ; pel

aw110! 2M.!

Hugh Horbison to A. A. Bloy , wd
part of ssv1'. , of sej-.i ii211.-

J.
.

. L. O'lveo to Herman Werner wd-
sw1 11212.:

Pioneer Town Site Co. to Mary M.
Smith wd lot 5 , block 117 , Pioneer Town
Site Go's 2nd add to Bnttlo Creek.

Cora II. Doncroft to Margaret J. Elli-
ott

¬

wd lots 1 , 2 and 4 aud purt of lot H ,

block 15 , F. W. Barno's add to'Mndison-
.Gottlieb

.

Schilling to Gottlieb J.
Schilling wd e1 , , sw aud u .t and wji.
of sw ai-SJ.jj.

Thomas T. McDonald to Jesse A.
Carlisle qcd so JU241.

Augusta Lindoinanu to D. 0. Lucas
wd lot 7 , Hermna Nonow's add to Nor ¬

folk.A.
.

. T. Redman to Andrew P. Larson
wd lota 13 and lit , block 17 , II. U' . add
to Newman Grove , §250. n'-

O. . S. Christian to William A. Labour-
Wd swt 853311000. .

Matluns Classen to Jacob D. Gabol-
man wd no1- , 0218.

0. S. Smith to Matilda N. Liutecum-
wd aw1- , U-28-1 , 2000.

. . Miller to Frank lluv.ick , wd
lot 7 , block 4 , N. W. Day's add to Battle
Crook.-

F.
.

. R. White to Jerome T. Funk wd-
sw , 25-28-2 , 3100.

Eva Piukley to J. W. Pnnsom wd lot
0 of Davis sub div of block 12 , Hanso's
suburban lots to Norfolk.

William D. Sterner to William R
Martin B of sw-4? 38-22-8 , |000.-

R.
.

. B. Otis to August Borgmeyor wr-
n1 of sp)4 0284.

Goo , W. Losoy to R. G. Mosstunu we-

w93 feet of lots 0 aud 7 , block 1 , Pork
add to Madison.

Beautifully dressed dolls from 50o to-

f3.50 enob at the Congregational fair
December 11 , 13 nnd 18. Also Shoo
Darning , Scrap and Shopping bags.

Doing the RlghtEThing.
The trouble begins with a tickliuR in

the throat nnd a nagging little cough
Soreness in the chest follows and the
patient wonders if lie is going to have an
all winter cold. Probably , if ho doe
the wrong thing or nothing. Certainly
not if ho UBOS Perry Davis1 Painkiller
the staunch old remedy that cures n colt
in twenty-four hours. There is but ouo
painkiller , Perry Dans' .

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,

0. P. Shiiohan of Hongls , Wyoming ,

is hero today.-

W.

.

. H. Huohol/ made a business trip
to Pierce today.-

D.

.

. J. ICoenlgfltoln wan n passenger for
Madison this morning.-

J.

.
i

. W. Smith of Humphrey was in the
city yofltordny on business.-

L.

.

. P , Pasewalk left on the noon train
for u trip to Omaha nnd Lincoln.

Division Superintendent 0. H. Reyn-
olds

¬

made a trip to Omnhn yesterday.
Knox Tlpplo was up from Stnnton

yesterday greeting his old time friends.
Miss Etta Howard of Htanton is visit-

ing
¬

Norfolk friends while onrouto to-

Hohuylor to visit her brother ,

Joseph Zemnti of Chicago , a brother
of the late Mrs. Herman Nncgolo , is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive tonight to attend the
funeral.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Llndoborry of Lincoln ,

vho has been visiting friends heroweut-
o Humphrey 011 the Union Pacific train
his morning.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. R. Ellor nnd son , Warren , nro-

xpectod this evening from Lincoln to
pond Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ellor's
mrents , Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Matrau.

Billy Ferguson thinks that the reason
ho Auditorium was cold Tuesday night
vas not fully.oxplalued last evening. Ho-

vnnts it understood that the "OldtimeI-
romaii , " meaning himself , was Hick in
ted nnd his substitute didn't understand
ho business. Ho promises that ho will
'have the black diamonds rolling again

"oon.

.Iowa , the two-yoars-old daughter Of-

Mr , and Mrs. J. S. Sloan , who are guests
at tbo Pacific , wan playing with matches
yesterday when she ixooidontly sot tire
0 her clothes and caused much excite-

iiont

-

for a short timo. She ran scream-

ng
-

to her mother's room and her
uother succeeded in smothering out the
lames , but not buforo the child was

slightly burned. Her hair was badly
singed.-

Mrs.

.

. Helene Sohneok , aged 00 years ,

lied last night at her home in Nouow's
iddition and. will '

,bo buried from the
Church of the Sacred Heart tomorrow
vftomoon at 2 : ! tO , Father Walsh presidi-
ng.

¬

. Mrs. Schnook was born in Gor-

nany
-

but has lived ui this country for
some timo. She is the mother of Mrs-

.Dollorschol
.

and has n number of other
relatives aud a largo number of ) friends
.a'thia vicinity. She has boon sick since
ibout four years ago when she had an
attack of pneumonia from which she
never recovered.

The Norfolk High school foot ball
team will go to Pierce Saturday to play
v team of that oity in the afternoon. A-

argo number of friends of the team ao-
oing; aud the boys are anxious to bavo

ill go who eau , and they promise them
one of the best games of the season.
The Pierce boys are heavy nnd swift
ind while the homo team expects de-

feat
-

, they hope to retrieve to some ox-

tdnt
-

the dlsatrous defeat of 50 to 0 which
the homo team suffered at the hands of
the Pierce boys several years j\go. The
iiomo team is arranging for a game here-

on Thanksgiving and for au alumni
game on Christmas. They also hope
for n return game with Pierce between
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

.

Mrs.Kate Anna Nnogoloaged 87 yeais ,

died yesterday afternoon at 4 ::20 at the
family homo on Madison nvonuo , be-

tween
¬

Third nnd Fourth streets , nftor a
short illupss. The body will bo taken
to her former homo at Sohnylor for in-

terment
¬

on the morning Union Paoitlo-

train. . Prayers will bo said nt the house
in the morning nt 10 o'clock by Father
Wallace mid the remains will be es-

corted
¬

to the train. The deceased lady
was the wife of Herman Nnegelo , who
owns the moat market nt the corner of
Main nud Third streets. She leaves
four children , the oldest being Hornmu-
jr. . , who delivers meat for his father.
Besides the immediate family Mrs-
.Naegolo

.

loaves several brothers , sisters
and other relatives to mourn her loss.
The family has a largo number of
friends who will bo sorry to hoar of the
sad occurrence.

MADISON.-
P.

.

. Memmiugnr had business at
Norfolk Monday.

Postmaster Sprechor of Norfolk wns-

a Madison visitor Tuesday.
District court convened Wednesday

afternoon for equity work.
Architect Stitt of Norfolk had busl

ness before the district court Wednes-
day. .

A. B. Heilmnu was visiting his par
cuts at Lincoln from Friday until Wed
nosday.-

A.

.

. J. Dunlevy , cashier of Tilden Stnto
bank , had business before Judge Bates
ouo day last week.

Mesdames Davenport and Powers of
Norfolk came over Wednesday noon f9i-

n short visit with Mrs. A. P. Pilger.
Congressman Robinson and family de-

part next Saturday for Indiana whore
they will stop with relatives for Thanks-
giving , and then go on to Washington
to bo on hand at the opening o'f con
gross.

\VASTED-A good girl for genera
.housework in n family of three no
heavy work. Wngos $ ) .

Mus. O. L. HYDE ,

South Ninth street.

of tinItuUc
Colonel l.abordc , knowing that the

grave wns actually dug In which the
Inku was to be put , after n short time

awakcntMl him and told him , If he had
i lock of his hair or a letter to send to-

my of Ids family , that he (Colonel La-
ionic ) would take care to forward It-

nnd would unly part with It with his
Ife. The duke replied , " 1 understand

you. " He cut oil' n lock of his hnlr ,

wrote n short letter anil deslretl that n
confessor might be sent to him. Ho
was soon nftcrwnrd led out.

Five of the soldiers refused to tire
it 'him. They were Immediately shot
) oforo his face nnd their bodies thrown
nto n ditch. They desired to put a-

jandage before his eyes. He answered
ic had looked death In the face before

and could face It agnln. Seventeen
Boldlors IIrod nt him.-

Mine.
.

. Uonnpnrte did everything pos-

sible to save the duke. She Implored
Bonnpnrtc on her knees , holding the
Hklrt of his coat , which wns torn off by
its violent manner of going from her.-

3he
.

seized the other skirt , which wna-
Ikewlso torn off , nnd Uonnpnrte de-

clared
¬

he would never go to bed till
: ho duke was dead.-

Luclcii
.

Bonaparte also exerted him-
self

¬

to the utmost , and , finding he had
no HUCCO'SS , In a rage took out a watch
Bonaparte had given him , dashed It on-

Uie ground , breaking It In pieces , and
Bald to his brother , "You will be treat-
ed

¬

In the same ninnnerl" "Life of La-

dy
¬

Stanley. "

Her Advice.
John Luther Long , the well known

Author of several successful books and
the teller of many charming stories ,

spent a summt'i1 at n resort along the
New Jersey coast. On his way to his
liome there he was obliged to stop over
one night at Srahrlght , and this story
Is told of bis little visit : He was recog-
ulzed by several people , and when he
entered the dining room one of thorn
came forward and asked him to occupy
a seat , at his table. He was quietly
Introduced ns Mr. Long , and his liter-
ary

¬

rcpuiatlon did not enter at all Into
the presentations. Ho was placed be-

side n very beautiful and charming
voting lady , anil after awhile the con-

versation developed somewliat as fol-

lows : "Mr. Long , your name Is quite
familiar. 1 have run across It some-
where

¬

very recently. "
"There are a great many Longs , " ho

said.-

"No
.

; but I mean that 1 have read
something somewhere. Oh , yes ;

remember. . It was n story cnllcd 'The
Fox Womnn. ' Do you know who wrote
It ? "

Mr. Long wns blissfully Ignorant.-
"Yes

.

, 1 am sure that was It ," she said-
."It

.

may be by a relative. What did
you think of ItV"

She gazed at him earnestly pud re-

plied
¬

, "Don't read It" Saturday Even-
ing

¬

Post

Not Abnolntclr iKiiorniit.-
It

.
Is commonly understood that one

of the newspapers of New York city
has a rule to employ none but college
graduates on Its staff. It may or It
may not be true. Nevertheless a young
man of good address , bringing with
him excellent recommendations and
equipped for journalistic work by sev-
eral

¬

years' experience , called one day
at the editorial olllee of that paper.-

He
.

made so good an Impression that
the managing editor was about to as-

sign
¬

him n place on the staff when , ns-

If remembering something he had over-
looked

¬

In examining the applicant , he
suddenly asked :

"By the way , of what college or uni-

versity
¬

are you a graduate ?"
" 1 am not n graduate of any ," replied

the young man , "but I know better
than to write 'pants' for 'trousers , '

'plead' for 'pleaded' and 'he was given
a chance' for 'a chance was given him. '

I never use the phrase 'In our midst. '

I understand the correct use of 'who'-
ami 'whom * and of 'shall' and 'will. ' I

prefer 'otllcer' to 'olllcial , ' 'dwelling' to-

'residence. . ' 1 avoid 'ns to whether , '

nbhor 'reportorlal. ' never split an In-

finitive and never write a sentence
long enough to tie In a double bow-
knot.

-

."
lie got the position. Fourth Estate,

Out of Hie Ordinary.
The two old friends , as has been nar-

rated
¬

before , met again after years of
separation.-

"By
.

the way , Gagster ," said Throe-
gins , "do you remember that snub nos-

ed
¬

, cross eyed little Tilbury" girl , with
a face on her that would ditch an ex-

press
¬

train ? She used to live some-
tvhere

-

In your neighborhood. I think. "
"Oh , yes , 1 remember her perfectly ,"

replied Gagster-
."What

.

ever became of her ?"
"I'm sorry to disappoint you , Thro-

ggjns"licre
-

Is where the variation
comes In "but 1 have not the slightest
Idea. I didn't marry her." Chicago
Tribune.

Wanted to Sit In Her Own I.np.
The little 3-year-old daughter of ono

of the leading ministers In Little Rock
resents too great familiarity. One
evening , though she seemed n little un-

willing
¬

, a young man , who wns cnll-

ing
-

, took her upon his lap , whereupon
slip said , with great gravity :

"I want to sit In my own Inp."

It Is needless to ndd thnt the young
man Immediately put her down.

Alert to Prevent It-

."The
.

grent dnnger ," said the graye
citizen , "Is that we will drift Into n-

pnterunl form of government. "
"Yes ," answered Mr. Meekton , with

n sigh. "Ilenrlette seems worried
nbout thnt every time I speak to the
children. " Washington Star.

Indication * .

"Watch th' grocer's bhoy ," said the
Janitor philosopher. "If he throws up-

tils coat collar whin he Inters th' kitch-
en

¬

, llr has n grudge ng'ln th' house. If-

he straightens up Ills necktie , he's
gone on th' cook. " Chicago News.

A B.REARY EXISTENCE

THE LONELINESS OF THE ENGLISH

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS.-

At

.

HIP lllHlmp .Station the Sentinel
That Ilull to the WIIVON Mvr * In Al-
moM litter Inolntloii A Service
IVI Hi Few KntleliiK l'"euttirc' .

During the storms that rnge intermit-
tently

¬

around the English const In win-

ter
¬

the landsman's mind turns In sym-
pathy

¬

toward those who In ship or life-
bout nro lighting the waves for dear
life. Hut how often does ho give one
thought to the men who immure them-

selves
¬

In the lighthouses that stud the
coast ?

I would rather spend my llfo in n
penal settlement than be n lighthouse
keeper , " declared a man to the writer
after a visit to the Hlshop lighthouse ,

off the Cornish coast. "A convict does
see a lltjle of the world ho lives In , but
n lighthouse keeper sees nothing but a
dreary expanse of water. I am not sur-
irlsed

-

that many of them should lose
.heir mental balance. "

The visitor to the Bishop lighthouse
lid not overcolor the picture. It was
only the other day that one rend of the
Lougshlps lighthouse , also off the coast
of Cornwall , having been completely
solated for many weeks In consequence

of fearful storms. The keepers had
jeon reduced to smoking coffee , hvps
mil tea leaves , though , fortutmUly ,

they had not wanted for food.
The keepers of the famous Eddystono-

Ighthouso not Infrequently llnd them-
selves

¬

In a similar predicament. In n-

nlo; the waves that buffet themselves
against this wonderful monument to
the engineering skill of the country are
of such stupendous magnitude that
they rise to n height of liOO feet and
sweep right over the Inntern. To those
cooped ui ) Inside the sound of these
wnvoH Is like that of n battery of guns
it close quarters. "At such times the
ioiist shakes like n tree with a man

on the top 'of It , " was the graphic de-

scription
¬

of, one why spent many years
of his life there.

. The new Eddystone Is the roomiest
and most comfortable of all our rock
lighthouses. A sectional view of It
shows the various compartments , com-

mencing
¬

at the bottom with the water
tank ; then the entrance , the two oil
tcccptaclcs , the storeroom , the crnne ,

the living apartment , the low light , the
bedroom nnd the service room In the
order named. Formerly only two
keepers were employed In the light-
Louse , but a grim Incident resulted In
their number being Increased. One of
the two men died. So llerce ran the
seas that the remaining keeper could
not get the body of his Into comrade to
the shore. For n month the tempestu-
ous

¬

weather continued , end for a
month the surviving keeper lived alone
with the body ns his only companion ,

lie was nfrald to cast It Into the
waves , for he might be accused of mur-
der.

¬

.

Keepers of rock lighthouses do not
last long. The Incessant pounding of
the waves against the building , the
loneliness , the want of fresh air and
exercise reduce the men to a state of
nervousness that Is sometimes pitiful
to behold. They require a fortnight's
leave every six weeks , but this liberal
allowance does little to Improve their
physical state. A medical man whose
duty It Is to pay periodical visits to
ono of these lighthouses confesses that
there Is no remedy for the Ills peculiar
to the keepers except retirement.

The utter isolation of the silent sen-
tlnels

-

of our coast Is well illustrated by
the case of the Hlshop lighthouse afore-
mentioned

¬

, which stands right out In
the Atlantic. Not once In n year is it-

calm enough for the superintendent to
land his stores at the lighthouse steps.
They have to bo hauled up by means
of a windlass from above. A visitor
bold enough to visit the place Is "ad-
mitted"

¬

In n similar way. He places
ono fet In a noose at the end of a rope ,

which Is thrown down to his boat , nnd ,

gripping the rope (Irmly above his
head , he Is drawn up to the "see off , "
ns the plinth around the lighthouse Is-

called. . Thence he climbs up a per-
pendicular

¬

ladder to the door of the
house.

Superstition adds a terror to the life
of tlae men In this lighthouse , for the
first structure was washed away
bodily , and the keepers believe that the
rock Is haunted. A fear of a different
kind keeps the men of Muckle Fluggn
lighthouse , the most northern point of
Scotland , on the tenterhooks of n terri-
ble suspense. On three occasions the
huge black rock on which the light-
house

¬

stands has been shaken by nn-
earthquake. .

There Is something comical , though
characteristic of the stiff necked Scot ,

In n story which comes from n neigh-
boring

¬

lighthouse which Is the charge
of two families. They live on a desert
Island. From year end to year end
they never see a visitor except the man
who brings their stores. Eighteen
months ago the bends of the two fami-
lies

¬

quarreled , and ever since they have
Censed to speak.-

At
.

the shore lighthouse of Ushlnlsh
the keeper's family has to travel 40
miles to "kirk. " It is no reflection on
their piety to add that they are not
regular attendants.-

A
.

lighthouse keeper receives n maxi-
mum

¬

wage of 75 a year , out of which
he has to supply hla own rations. These
consist of such unappetizing edibles as
tinned beef and hard biscuits , usually
washed down with weak tea and con-

densed
¬

milk. No Intoxicating liquors
are allowed. London Mail.

Man loves to be praised for his Intui-
tion

¬

, woman for her logic. As a rule
neither possesses either. Smart Set.-

To

.

learn the worth of n man's reli-

gion
¬

do business with him. Aphorisms
nnd Reflections.
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FOOD OF AMERICANS.-

An

.

KiiKtlxh Woman Tolls of tlio-
StriuiK * * TliltiKN She Ate Here.-

An
.

English woman who visited Amer-
ica

¬

a short time ago has been telling
her country women about the "strange
food across the water. " Of course she
discovered green corn , but she had boon
prepared for that. Oyster crabs were
quite new to her-

."They
.

look like Hoston baked beans ,"
she explains , "but they taste much bet¬

ter.
A"

"
oyster cocktail filled her with awe V

and enthusiasm. She tried It at Del-

monlco's
-

and thought It was soup. Of
course in England one didn't servo
soup In a glass ; but , then , neither did
the English serve boiled eggs In a-

glass. . One could never be sure of-

Americans. . :

Of cnnvnsbnck duck she has a poor
opinion , but thinks she might like It
better If Americans would have It cook-
vd

-

or even warmed. As for terrapin ,

slip shifrs Its praise. She found It much
like calf's head , and she always liked
calf's head. Shades of Maryland gour-
mets

¬

, what a slur Is there !

'All the puddings In America are pie
or Ice cream ," she says , but It must be
understood that pip does not mean
game pie. The Yankee pie is a tart
und Is ubiquitous , she explains.

She sat next to nn American man
who ate a lump of cheese with his
strawberry pie and turned a plateful of
Ice cream over both , but she doesn't
know that that Is a general custom.

The oysters were good , but had most
Impossible names , and the cockles
(menntng clams ) are excellent. On the
whole , Ynn'-ee' food and cooking aiv
good , but there Is too much of the food
on the table nt one time. New York
Sun.

. -w*

A Twoltvs Hour Dinner.
They diued well , If not wisely , in the

old days described by Sir Algernon
West In his "Recollections. " He says :

"Thanks to the Introduction of smok-
ing

¬

after dinner , wine drinking Is now
over. What It was in old days ap-
pears

¬

most Incredible. The late Lord
Clanwilllam told mo of one occasion
when he had dined nt a friend's villa
near Putney. The dinner was extraor-
dinarily

¬

late for those days at 8
o'clock-

."When
.

they at last rose from the
table and went up to their rooms , Lord
Clanwilllam flung open his window
and saw the haymakers coming into
the Held.

" ' 1 wonder , ' he thought , 'what hour
they begin work. ' And on consulting
his watch he found It was SUO: the
haymakers were returning to work
from their breakfast. " New York
World.

JSo tue For Him-
."No

.
, " said the practical politician ,

"we don't want him figuring in the
campaign. "

"Hut he Is exceedingly well Inform ¬

ed. "
"I doubt It. He has put In all his

time studying the tariff and finance
nnd the United States constitution. Ho-
doesn't Vknow anything about politics. "

Washington Star.

weakens the body and de-

grades
¬

the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health ,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature , it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system."-

My
.

little cirl had epilepsy so bad
that in one day she suffered seventy-
one fits. The doctors cave her up to
die , but I began civinp tier Dr. Miles'
Nervine aud now she is perfectly welt
It took five bottles to effect a cure. "

MRS. ADIE LEWALLEN ,
Siloam Springs , Ar-

k.Dr.

.

. Miles'

allays nervous irritation ,
stops spasms , restores di-

gestion
¬

and mental vigor.
Sold by drucclsts on guarantee.-

Dr.
.

. Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind.


